3rd Annual Sacred Heart Golf Day
Bayview Golf Club
Friday 27th March 2015
11:30am arrival for briefing and lunch - 12:30 tee off.

Don’t play golf? Doesn’t matter... this is less about golf and more about having a hit, chat and
drink with other Sacred Heart folks and friends.

$125 per person gets you 18 holes, shared cart and lunch with all profits from the day going
to Sacred Heart Catholic School.

Get a group of 4 together or just send your individual entry and we’ll team you up. Please get your
completed forms in ASAP to help us organise the day and book the appropriate amount of carts and

***entries close 20 March 2015***

Complete the following and return with payment:

Team enquiry (tick):  [ ] Individual enquiry (tick):  [ ]

Name 1: ____________________________

Name 2: ____________________________

Name 3: ____________________________

Name 4: ____________________________

Team Name: ____________________________ (if completing team enquiry, please make up a name)

Team Captain: ____________________________ Captain’s ph: ____________________________

The day will be an Ambrose event – so each team member plays from the best team ball position of
each previous shot. This is a team game, so individual brilliance or atrocity is not so important.

Payment Individual - $125 [ ] Team of 4 - $500 [ ]

[ ] Cash  [ ] Cheque (make cheque out to Sacred Heart Primary School P&F)

[ ] Credit Card – name on card: ____________________________

[ ] card number: ____________________________  Exp: __/____

*Please email this form to the school office either drop off, email: shmv@dbb.catholic.edu.au or fax:9979 8603